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Oracle
Theater

Thursday and Friday.

"DETECTIVE SWIFT"
A thrilling photoplay In three parts.
Featuring John J. McGraw.

THE JUNGLE MASTER"
A thrilling animal drama In two
parts.

"WHEN THE GIRLS
WERE SHANGHAIED"

Comedy.

Open 12, noon, till 11 P. M.

GOOD MUSIC.

'
Seat Sale Tomorrow

For Peg 0' My Heart"

When ' Teg O' My Heart ' J Hart-
ley Manners' comedy of youth, comes
to the Orpheum next Sunday night,
theatregoers will have an opportunity
of seeing one of the greatest success-
es of a decade It Is a comedy quite
different from the average play and
has for Its theme the experiences of
a poor young IriBh girl who is sud-
denly Introduced into the house of
aristocratic relatle6 in England. The
play teems with unusually clever and
humorous situations and tells a
charming love story. Oliver Moros-- '
co is responsible for the production
of Peg," which is the comedy gem
of the season Seat sale opens to-

morrow Advertisement.

oo
See Marguerite Clark in

"Wildf lower," also a Keystone
comedy and a Pathe comedy,
Ogden Theater tonight and
till Saturday. Always 5c and

SlOc.
Advertisement

REDUCED RATES
Via

OREGON SHORT LINE
Account v

THANKSGIVING DAY
Round Trip Tickets on sale Novem-

ber 25th and 2f.th. with return limit

November 30 For rates and further
particulars call on Agent or apply at
City Ticket Office. Orpheum Block
Advertisement

I take this means of expressing thanks to all of my cus- -

tomers for their patronage during the past.

My same motto holds good for the future, "I will

treat you right."
Thankfully yours,

J. H. SHAFER,

At the same old stand, OGDEN FEED CO.

I
LOST TWO TIRES, BETWEEN BRIG- -

I HAM AND OGDEN REWARD. 1

I L. WRIGHT, 566 24th St. j

,Ba- a-

' H.

f Something To Be Thankful For jf I
W F you will step into our shop sometime within the next few days JfiS
I we will gladly present our reasons for being very thankful just at ?f W&K

this season. In fact, we believe we can make it easily possible for s fpsl
you to be more thankful on this Thanksgiving Day. Ijijr

For, we arc in a position to lay out for your consideration and POs
a wonderful collection of cleverly styled over- -

coats and suits which will immediately impress you. These garments fMgk

X were made expressly for us by Brandegee, Kincaid & Co. and they $m
have all of the quality and elegance of finish ordinarily found only I 5
in the best of tailored-to-orde- r clothes. Kqj

As a special inducement for you to purchase we offer a very fP
. strong assortment of these celebrated suits or overcoats at $12.50 to

j N.
$30.do.

O. OGDEN COMPANY Jj
U

I
W&M 236 25th St. JLj None 1640-- W. jp I

HOUSE 10 BE MOVED

0VE0 RAILROAD

I pllCT

On the recommendation of Commis-
sioner Chris Flygarc- - the city board
of commissioners this morning author-
ized the city recorder to deed to
Mrs Francis C. Wood, certain ceme-
tery lots which she purchased some
time ago but for which she had ue;-e- r

been glv en a deed of transfer.
James M. Blockwell was given per

mlsalon to transfer a bouse over the
vinHut on West Twentv-fourtl- i strm-- t

Mr Blockwell stated that there would
be a clearance of eight feet while the
house Is being moved and that it
would be on the viaduct not more than
one day.

co

PROBATE MATTERS

III DISTRICT COURT

Probate matters have been set for
bearing in the district court Decem-
ber 7 as follows:

Estate and guardianship of Percy
Lee Keyes, et al , minors, petition for
sale of certain parcels of real estate.

Petition for distribution, in the mat
ter of the estate of Wllford Cragun,
deceased.

Estate and guardianship of Lewis
Van Why et al., minors, petition for
an order confirming the sale of real
estate

Estate of Brigham Ballantyne de-

ceased, petition for settlement on fi-

nal account.
fr

COTTON SHIPMENT

CAUSES LAWSUIT

In the district court, in the case of
A. S Logsdon & Co.. against the
Smith Brothers, the defendants have
filed an answer, generally denying the
allegations of the complaint and aver-
ring that the shipments of cotton
from Texas were not in accordance
with the terras of the contract with
the plaintiff companv. The defend- -

'nts claim that they contracted for
otton in carload lots, but that it was

shipped in smaller quantities which
Caused extra expense.

In the estate of George Edward
jFolkman, deceaoed, Mrs Florence Ev-- I

elyn Folkman, the surviving widow,
has fllod a petition in the district
court asking for letters of adminiatia
tlon. The petition relates that Mr
Folkman died intestate November 9,
1914, leaving an estate valued at about

:S2200.

COMPANY FORMED TO

MANUFACTURE AN

ICELESS COOLER

With a capital stock of $100,000, di
vided into shares of the par value of
$1 each, the American Iceless Refrifi-ernto-

company has filed articles of
incorporation with the county clerk.
The incorporators and first officer:,
of the company are Robert F. Flee
man, president; Charles H. Funk, sec-
retary and treasurer; Carl E. Peter
son, vice president and general man
ager; Lizzie Fleeman and Flora B
Funk The officers of the companj
form the directorate.

The object of the company is lo
manufacture and sell "a combination
water and air cooler." The device
was luented by Robert F, Fleeman
and a patent has been applied for,
which the company takeB over. It

is claimed that the cooler will take
the place of Ice in the home
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NEW TRICK IS PLAYED;

01 RESTAURANT

KEEPERS

A trick which the officers say is be-

ing worked on local restaurant pro-

prietors, especially on lower Twenty-fift-

street, by transients, was brought
to light this morning at the trial of
Frank McCoy in the municipal court
As explained b Patrolman Blackburn
two men go into a restaurant, order
their meals and then each one claims
that he came into the eating house at
the invitation of the other This usu-

ally leads to a quarrel, during which
one or both of the tricksters get away
without paying

McCoy was arrested at the City Cafe
Monday afternoon, and, according to
his testimony was invited to lunch
by a companion. When the time came
to settle for the meal, he said the
waiter asked him to pay for both him-

self and companion Hi6 refusal to
do so resulted in an altercation in

"hich be 6truck the waiter several
times and also used vile language. The
waiter managed to keep him interest-
ed until the police arrived, but the
other man escaped.

When McCoy was searched he was
found to be absolutely without funds,
but in court this morning said he was
willing to pay for his meal and pro-

duced 35 cents In silver. The res-

taurant keeper was in court aud
allowed McCoy to pay him, be-

fore giving him a meal ticket
at the "Restaurant de Basttle" to be
paid for by hard labor.

Firman Dernandis and Fenra Her-

nando were arraigned on the charge
of petit larceny, the complaint alleg-

ing that the stole a 2 shirt from the
Lender clothing store on lower Twen

h street. Dermandls pleaded
guilty and had his case taken under
advisement. His companion pleaded
not guilty and his hoaring was set for
Friday morning.

John Doe Richard Roe and illiam
Roe Greeks, also had thtir hearings

set for Friday morning They are
charged with disturbing the peace.
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MARTIN CASES A6AIN

A SOURCE OF MUCH

UNCERTAINTY

Readjusting the calendar for his di-
vision of the district court, Judge
Tames A. Howell this morning, by
virtue of the vacating of the di.es
set for the trial of the Martin cases,
set down for trial other cases for the
period, and he also set cases for hear-
ing as lato as January 7, 1915

Respecting the Martin cases. DIs
trict Attorney John C. Davis stated
that he was unable to state when they
could he taken up as there was an
uncertainty as to whether ho would
be able to procure the attendance of
the expert witness Theodore Kytka of
San Francisco. He had offered an
indemnity bond to the county board
of commissioners for the payment of
the expert witness fees In case the
court should hold that the commis-
sioners are not responsible for the in-

debtedness, that the trial of the cases
might lie proceeded, but that the
hoard had refused to accept the bond
The attorney also stated that there is
a movement on foot to raise a fund
for the employment of the expert wit-
nesses but that it was not certain
whether a sufficient amount could be
raised

To hold inviolate the jurisdiction
of the court in the cases, Judge Howell
suggested to the district attorney that
a stipulation be entered into between
the state and he attorney for the de-

fendant that the hearing of the cases
had been continued by mutual consent
The district attorney stated that he
would confer with Attorney Christen
sen and get the required agreement
in writing. The cases were previous-
ly get for December 14

Cases were set for trial as follows:
W B Wedell vs. H. W. Huseman.

law November 27.
Pillsbury Flour Mills Co vs Hess

Bakery, law, December 14
Pninf flit A Place Cr er

Giovanni Herri law, December 22.
S. C Stephens, Jr. vs. Ogden Rapid

Transit Co., 1aw,December 2S

Olive E. Stephens vs Ogden Rapid
Transit Co., law. January 5

John Scowcroft A Sons Co. vs V. L.
Worseneroft, law, December 30.

P. O. Edunsee vs. C. C. Henlngton,
law. December 10

J J. Stocking vs Kaiser Livestock
Co., law, December 11,

'

Estate John F. Smith contest. De
cember 1G.

State of Utah vs. J. T. Barker. ." -

ony, 2 cases. January 7.

E C Christensen s Oregon Short
Line, law. December 9.

J. P Lavollo vs. Carl Wiese, law,
December 5.

H A. Shupe vs. National Surety
company, law, December 17

J F. Stephen;: s. Olive Stephens,
law, December 24.

Alexander Ririe vs. Utah Liiht &
Railway companv, December 21.

MM. N, UPDEGRAFF IS

TO ENTER NAVAL

ACADEMY

William N. Updegraff. the seventeen--

year-old son of Mr and Mrs
George H. Updegraff, departed last
nifiht via the Union Pacific for Wash-
ington, D. C. At Washington he is
to take the midshipman's examination
for entrance to the United States Na-

val academy at Annapolis. Md. The
opportunity for taking the examina-
tion was secured for the Ogden youth
largely through his own efforts, and
his appointment was made by Con-
gressman Jacob Johnson

Prior to his departure for he east,
the young man stated that he expect-
ed to stop at Omaha several days to
visit with friends, and at Pittsburg.
Pa., to see his grandmother and other
relatives Early in December, he
will enter a preparatory school to fit
himself for the midshipman's exami-
nation, which is to take place on April
20. 1915 If he is successful in
passing, he will have the association
oi Edward Conroy, son of Doctor and
Mrs E M Conroy, of Ogden. who
In nl...n.l, n ctnrl,.nl at n n n iii il i K

Mr Updegraff was born at Pitta
burp, Pa., Januarj 11, 1897 and the
family resided In Umaha before com-

ing to Ogden. He has been a stu-

dent of the Ogden high school for
several years and also a popular mem-

ber of the boys' society of St Jo-

seph's Catholic church. His father Is

superintendent of motor cars for the
Oregon Short Line with headquarters
at Pocatello. but the family resides
In Ogden, at 2848 Grant avenue.

no

CONFERENCE OF TRE

SIXTH WARD ON

NEXT SUNDAY

The annual conference of the Sixth
ward of the Ogden stake will be held
Sunday in the ward meeting house at
Twenty-thir- street and Madisou ave-

nue
A priesthood meeting will be held

at 9 a. m. and the regular conforen. ..

sessions will begin an hour later.
Members of the Sunday school and
of the ward are expected to be pres-

ent at this session and also at the
one which will be held at 7 p. m.

At 2 p m a special meeting of the
priesthood, stake board members

In the ward and officers and
tea hers of the auxiliary association
will be held. At the evening sea

slon a special musical program will

be rendered In addition to addresses
by several of the stake authorities.
The conference will be prosldod over
by President Thomas B. Bvans and

raembors of the high council will also
attend
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Full Capes of Fur to

BeJVorrihThis Winter
before the weather becomes

LONG enough to discard
frocfes and hats, woman

begins to take an interest in the furs
into which she will snuggle comfort-
ably when November winds begin to
be keen; and long before woman's in-

terest lias veered from fascinating
midsummer frocks to autumn garb,
the dealers in furs have started th ir
busy task of making ready. The new
pelts have come in from the Far North
where trappers and traders have sup-

plied the peltry in piles of dressed
skins Fashions have been deter-
mined in Paris and fur workers are
laboring the world over to turn out
next winter's coats, wraps, muffs, hats
and neckwear in time for the big fall
trade. .

One very new tiling in fur wear is
promised for the wintei oj L914-191- 5;

and thai is the fut cape Not in years
has the fur cape been seen Twj tt
years ago it was the heighl of fashion
and those who can remember two dec-

ades back will recall the comfortable
capes of sealskin, mink. Persian lamb
and monkey fur which were then
enormously tli e thing. Long ago
these capes were cut up into more
fashionable muffs, neckpieces and coat

HBH

trimmings and one has almost lor-

dotic n they ever existed. Next win-

ter, however, New York will see the
comfortable fur cape again and lung
may its vogue endure i

The new fur capes are in various
lengths, from just below the waist
line to a point midway between hip

and knee. The smartest models flare
or ripple at the lower edge, and, of
course, the more flare, the more fur,

and consequently the mure cost.
smart is a ripple cape of

matched moleskin, bordered a

around with French seal and with
b.osc sleeves deeply cuffed with the
seal. Combinations of fur bid fair

to be as popular as ever, and in-

deed the very exclusive fur coat or
cape almost invariably shows a fur

'combination.
Fur coats are much shorter and

much more jaunty in style than they
have been for years, and there arc
fetching little oat-wrap- s of fur lhat
come scarcely below the waist line

and which arc trimmed with buttons
of fur and bows actual bows, made

of fur, artfully tied and saucily placed.

Some of these little coat-wrap- s for

theater and evening wear arc of
ermine, or of white coney trimmed

with ' ermineAn "especially coquet-
tish restaurant wrap of this type is ot

white ermine trimmed with black fox

and lined with shirred black chiffon

over white silk. Big buttons of black
velvet on the white fur add a further
touch of chic to this alluring fur wrap

l u m i Pnric furrier.wnien cuinc uui
The fur cravat will replace the nar-

row collarette of fur which was worn
under the chin last winter; just as

the collarette replace the huge neck-

piece of the winter before. Fur cra-

vats are decidedly smart and, since
they afford some protection over the

chest in the open coat front, they arc
practical, also. To match the cravats,
which are usually knotted in loose

d Style, there arc big

muffs in an old bag shape with narrow
cuffs ot cither end just large enough

into. Flat, soft muttsto slip the arm
of fur with borders of contrasting fur

will a'lso be fashionable, and the wo-

man who bought a handsome flat

muff last winter may use it again next
season with perfect correctness.

Fabrics in imitation of costly turs
arc in high style again this year.
Manufacturers have made such prog-

ress in these stuffs that in many cases

they can scarcely be told from the

real, except in the matter of price

In fact the imitation is so good tnai
because of the greater lightness wo-

men who formerly favored genuine

furs have taken imitations for general
Broadtail, pony and

Sol. leopard and others are used in

the dressiest, as well as the plainest

of models Sincethese fabric fur
fashionable there isare recognized

no deception practised in .wearing
them.

Ci. The tiny tippet is in again
and finds a strikingly contrasting
note in the big barrel muff
gathered at the ends into small
cuffs which can go clear to the
elbow and keep out the winter
cold. Chinchilla squirrel makes
this set which could be delight-

fully copied in velvet or fabric fur.
a. For the evening coat the

greater length is needed, and here

in fashionable brown ermine
comes a flaring model that dis-

plays the stripes of the skins to
good effect. Just a hint of a

cape is given in the
collar from which a flaring col-

lar rises. Cuffs and trimming ot
and brown con- -

fitch, in yellow
trasting tones. aifiM1f

3 The cape influence is strong
in this coat of mole collared and
cuffed with seal. The flaring
back swings from the shoulders
while the front is sharply cut
away Cuffs and a tippet-lik- e

collar of seal add to the richness
of the coat. The heaviness of the
full back is balanced in the
brevity, a fashionable note in lur
coats '

just now.
1


